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EB1T0RIAL 
A CHANGE OF ATTITUDE 
NUMBER 2 
Th e stndcut body has bceu st ir, ·ec1 by the campaigu to bring down 
th e high cost of cutertainrncnt. Along with this concentration of 
a t ten tion on th e great wa ste of monry sp ent Oil frivolit.i rs, thrre will 
come a rralization of th e va lnC' of more f,mdamental thi ngs. vVe rnay 
safely hope that st·udcnts will tnru their 11tte11tion more a1H1 mor e to 
scholastic and athletic drvelopm en t . T here is ampl r op portunity in 
this direction for keen competition and a display of r ea l fighting quali-
ties, both from the standpoint of imlivic1ua ls and college groups. 'l'hosc 
who incline more to athletics will hav e an excell ent opportuni ty under 
the system of inter-mural s ports proposcc1 by DirC'ctor J Jcuhriug, to 
develop and display their abili ty. Snch stud ents \r ill lw much interested 
in the speedy manner in w hich the t\rcnty-fivc ne\\- trnnis cou rts arc 
being worked into shape . 
All students havr n ot, of course, the ability or desi re to participate 
extensivrly in athletics. rt is with pri<1e and enthusiasm that they can 
watch the developm ent of n ew and old socirtiPs and clubs for the 
promotion of scholastic att ainm ruts. The Chemistry Club devotes an 
hour each week to popular lectures by c1iffPrent facult,v men . 'l'lt c JJaws, 
under their new Deau , have organized fo ur or fi ve stl'Ong clubs which 
encourage very intensivr r ffort on legal qnestions. The Zoology 
department has decid ed to th row 01w n thr doom of the Se,ninary to the 
public on regular occasions. All of th ese var ions gatherings arc well 
a ttend ed, which indicates that lhe genrra l t ren rl of stu<1rn t sen timrnt 
is away from fri volit ies an d t owarc1 the more sc l'ions a nd fondamental 
aspects of college life. 
A MATTER OF DUTY 
Every premedic sh ould rea lize that th e least he can clo is t o at t end 
t he busin ess and social meetings of the P1°cmedical Society. The· Society 
is now in process of a thorough reorganization, we might say, r evital-
ization, and it is necessary th at everyone be a booster to compl ete the 
job and make it a real success. 'l'hc membership is now very close to 
the one hundred mark. 1'h is is a good beginning, lrnt ther e an, more 
·who either have not paid t heir dues for the cnrrent year, or have not 
yet been initiatecl. 'l'he ,.,·hole society is out to make itself a oue 
hundred per cent organization. The officel's of the society have the 
close co-oper ation of all the memb ers, and uudou btecl ly llwy wonld be 
in a better position to handle t he whole departnwnt organization if ALL 
the premcclics would show th eir loyalty and desir e t o co-operate. 
4 THE PULSE 
ATHLETICS 
011 Th,111ksgi\'i11g l)ay. for the first ti111 e iu its histo1·y, the 
U11iven;ity of J\'ehrnslrn College of Mediciu(' \\"as r epresented as such 
i)\' m i athlrtit t<'iilll. Tn t l1l' 1lllll1lai tlirC'<' au<l OJL(•-fonrth rn il f' Cl 'OSS-
c~unt r.v 1·1111, pro111oh•d l1y t lw Y. 1\1. C' . A., 0111· t eam placed fi1·st i11 
compctit io11 ,1·ith (l·n111s f' rn111 t h<· lfniHn-,ity of Nebraska, University of 
Omaha and th<i Onrnlrn Y. \ I.<' . A. As ti1P r esult of this achievement a 
silver cup, Jll"f'srntrd to tlw wi1111 i11g t eam, now adorns and occupies a 
place in the Library of the Univernity Hospital. 
' ['he team was composc<l of Harr,1' Kretzler , E. ·v. Allf'n and T. ::\L 
Slrrnmons. 'l'hcsc men far outclassed tlwir oppon ents, by placing far 
ahea d of thr rrst of th<' field. Krf'tzl f' r lowerf'tl th e previous record by 
thirty sf'con ds. !fr and Allru a re members of the Varsity Cross Country 
Squad ancl both ma<l c' th r ir "\' · · tl uring the season. At the Missouri 
Valley Couf erencl' Cross Conn try nm at G1·innell, 1 owa, " Kretz " took 
secon<l place. The following week at Lincoln the Varsity T eam gave 
Kansas a beat in g in which event Allen in his firs t run placed before 
anyone C'lsc, with Kretzler second. Th ese men command d ue respect 
for thPi1· work and havr tlw distin ction of being t he fil'st to acr'.omplish 
sw:h a work. 
It is planned to entPr a four-man re lay team in t he swimming meet 
to be held by th e Omaha Athletic Club J anu ary 13, 1921. Also plans 
have been made f-or a track team next spring and meets have been 
tentatively arrangrd with local institutions. 
V'lc all realize that tim e is a scarce article in a medical college and 
athletics req uir r a consid erable amom1t of time. But t hese mrn show 
t hat it can be done and t his article is writtf'n with the object in view 
of stimulating a little more in ter est in at hletics. If we can demonstrate 
a real n eed for a gymnasium, i t ma y be a st ep toward that <lieection. 
RETURN TO THE CONFERENCE 
Nebraska students and alumni should be well pleased with the 
r eturn of Nebraska to t he Missouri Vallry Conference. '!'his means t hat 
Nebraska will have a chance to win a Confer ence championship. A 
college without a rnemlwrsh i p i11 sorn c con fcr encr is in a lmost as bad a 
position as t he man without a cou ntry . Ne bras ka will not only meet 
the best teams in the Valle,v, including Oklahoma, the present titli'-holder , 
ancl our old rival, Kansas, h nt 11•p will st ill be in a position to participate 
in big inter-sectional games. 'l'h ene is even a fair possibility that we 
shall play \AT est Virgini a. Princeton or IIarval'd next fall. Every true 
Nebraskan wi.11 heartily suppor t the policy to play big games, both in 
onr Conference and in thr En st. 
CHANGE IN STAFF 
Franklin Lewis has been elected to the position of Assistant 
Business :Manager of the Lincoln staff to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of 11' . ,V. Ryman, who ha s lef t school on account of bad 
h ealth. George Metzinger, Assistant Business :Manager , has also been 
replaced by Culleu Root. 
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SYMPTOMS IN OPHTHALMOLOGY. 
S. R. Gifford, M. D. 
H aving made a careful study of ocular symptoms during a certain 
number of years, the author believes i t to be n othing less than h is duty 
to make public some of the results of his observat ions. 'l'oo oft en a great 
deal of attention is pa id to refraction , ophthalmoscopy and other t ime-
consuming methods of examina tion, whi le a car eful analysis of the 
patien t's own feeling in the m:c1tter, which, after all, is the thing to be 
considered, is en tirely lef t ont of account. A few brief case r eports 
will illustrate this point. 
A short time ago a rn edical student said to me: " Doctor, I don't 
know what 's the matt.Pr with my eyes. Th ey feel sort of flat." 
1 r equested him to he more explicit. 
" It 's like a square piece of wood trying to turn around in a r ound 
hole, he r eplied. 
On my askin g, he ad mi tted that he had been in the army. 'l'he 
examination ended here. E vidently he had suffered a fracture of the 
orbit hy a bullet or something. Active motion had not been instituted 
early enough, with resulting partial ankylosis. 
Another patient presented himself with the statement: "Doc, some-
times when I wak e np in the morning my eyes feel bad, as though there 
was mur der in my heart. Other da,vs, they feel as good as if they ·were 
going to pop. " Ob viously one of those rare and interesting cases of 
essential or idiopathic pophtha1mia. 
An old man at the h ospital volunteered the statement: " When I 
look at anythin g, it 's as if you was to tak e a spider and put him on a 
bask et of cl1ickens. '' What description could be clear er t han this of the 
effect of an incipient senil e cataract with radiating spok es of opacity. It 
has often h:ien convenient sin ce then to ask patients if they have ever 
seen anything resembl ing a basket of chickens with a spider over it. Ofteu 
they reply in the affirmativ e. A lso it was evident that this patient 
possessed the romantic fancy of no r ace but the col ored r ace. On observa-
tion , he proved to be quite black. '!'his ·was further confirmed by hi,; 
description of the effect of his doses of sodium salicylate which was as 
follows: " Doc, when I takes that rned icin c it f eels like ghosts stalking 
throu gh the church-yard at night.'' 
One more observation may suffice to prove my point. On close 
question ing, a patient said that his eyes felt " kind of sour. " Surely any-
one whose very eyes felt sour mnst be simpl y reeking with acidosis. 
(This sign, T believe, is not mentioned in the liter atur e.) I put him at 
once on large doses of th e bicarbonate of soda. E vidently t he symptoms 
wer e at on ce re lieved for he has n ot con,mlted me again. 
Though many similar observations could be recall ed, these seem to 
me suffi cien t to prove the value of getting an exact and introspective 
anamnesis from every patient. No references are quoted, nor is a 
bibliography appcndec!, for ns far as I have been able to find out, this 
is t he first men tion in th e literature of a method of making a. diagnosis 
in ocular conditions by t he history alone. 
Doctor Harol<l Gifford sailed Decern ber ] 0th for Sou th America, 
where he will make a study of the eyes of tr opical animals and repti les. 
H e will be nwny for abont two months. 
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SENIOR NOTES 
Burns Endeavors t o Institut e a New Nomenclature 
Doc tor Stok es (nm pnt ai ing- low <' t' om'-thi n! of lrg ) : 'Wlta t muscle 
is tha t ? 
l\n rns : (,' Icxo 1· D igita lis. 
A '' Skin '' Game 
l<'on!: ! k110,1· ! ·rn r igh t. D octor , 1 looked it up 111 S ut ton . 
'l'oll\ li11so11 (nex t d ,1,1· ) : l<'ord , ! gncss yon ·l'e wtong ; I looked t oo, 
h11 t conldn ·t find it. 
(Foll o\\·ing class. !1'onl spends 1S lll inntes tr.ving io explain. No 
l'CSU !ts.) 
A New Method of Retrieving a Zero 
Doctor S tckrs (g iving Burns fl zPro ) : Do ~·0 11 kn ow what t ha i 
mrans 1 
!1n rns : S hall I fi ll it 011t , sil' ? 
Things Which Have Been Broug·ht to Our Notice of Late 
1. 'l'hc in creasin g prev alen ce of the cla ss to do t he " fin ge r-nose' ' 
trst. Al w a,vs <lone correctl.v, bnt not a !ways necessary . 
2. ' !' he p at-pat-patte t· w hen oue endeavors to leave class unobser Ycd. 
3. The absrnce of Olsen ·s rno11stach e. 
4. The fact that t he H ospital is equipped to clo vet erin ary surgery, 
a,; Roeclrr says th e cat-gnt is b ig enough t o t ie off an elephant's aorta. 
5. Th e mortality among th e clinical clerks on t he wa.ne. -
"Doc " Gets the Watches 
Some cc18<'S o[ malar ia nrn,v be associated wi th "bla ck w a. ter" £ever ; 
oth er cases a r c~ acco111 panie<l with lwmog!obinnria, and som e cases have 
h cmoglo bimuia . 
Some Do and Some Don 't 
Sage : Am ick, how nuui,v Ob. cases have you had ? 
Am ick: I 've had abo ut fi fteen on t he outside. 
Sage : H ow did you get so many 1 
Am ick: Oh, ! had a practice this summer. 
(Lo ucl applause ) 
"Wondering" 
v\lh y S \\·eeuey a nd Jaenick e are getting so famili ar with Stokes? 
F amiliar Sayings 
" Every 01w ration is a n exp eriment in bacteriology .· , 
" I 'm t r yill g to mak e this course a praclicaJ one, and J 'm trrating 
you as fellow-doctors and not as school-boys. '' 
'' l '11 keep you on empycrna until Xmas t ime if necessary. '' 
" Th e1e is a library downstairs and it ' <loesn ' t co,;t anything to go 
in aud u se i t. '' 
" THE UNI TED S'J'A'!'ES ARl\IY-'' 
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JUNIOR NOTES. 
l{oy ::--.: oblc wPut h1 111 ling a s\101'! ti11H' ago a nc! ii rc<l !J;2G wol'th of 
ammu rntwn. 1.Ie bl'o ugh t h o111e a Cl'O\\', a bat tered tomat o can, a left 
hind fo ot of a r a hbit , and t he skull of a huge bull. 
liorn ce Ca111 pbPll, co1 11 mo11 l:v kn0\n1 aud a rplaU<lecl as " II. A., · , 
spends most o f h is time outside of . choo l promoting t he d istr ibution of 
the P . IL L. 
,Tack Sclnn 1rtz \\'H S coufi ncd to his heel for t hree (la ys follon-ill g a 
miu or opera tion. 
" What J.!o !" says th e King, as he strides into th e p it bra ndi shing 
for ty r eam::; of the fi nes t e:rn rni na t-io n pa per at th~ quiver ing throng. " l 
wouldst know nll th at Th ou kn owst. vVl'itc f or 111e th P a na tomy of thP 
Hrnin. t he pathology of th e thora x, the etiology nnd treatment of t he 
fif t .\' mo,;t commoi1 diseases, an d d '.'scrihe the V\fasscrman in fi ne a nd 
d iscriminatin g d etail. '' 
'\Vh crenpou, a ll t he cr o"·d \~·cpt, an d tre!llbl in g wi t h. tear, quiv <•rin gly 
r ctr catt'd to t he rea1· .'Ca ts . Bruce of t hP Korth c11rsed an d spat up on t he 
r a<l ia tor ; lJ ornce th e B osche offe red pra.ver ; H omer t h e H ermi t borrowed 
som e i.nk ; and .Alex t he Beta faintecl. 
Bnt th e King la ughed ,;o loud ly tha t his fl a nks did ftnctuatc; fo r th a t 
1nts considerc c1 a helluva j ok e c1ftcr 'l'lrnn ksgi ving vacation. 
"Ain 't It a Grand and Glorious F eelin ' . " 
Jnnior (anS\\'Pri ng a <1ucstion i.H snl'gery )-'l'hcre a1·e---11h .. - . v\Tell , 
the skin is conge tell , hu t-·a- a- -a--- H,n ! Jlm !- a- any way th e skin is 
S\\·ollcn- an- au- r cd- bnt- a- H111 ! 
Dr . S tokes- ' l' hat's ri ght I Ahso!utely ri ght! >Iow go on and t ell 
1He som e more ahou t it. 
The Junior Married lVIen 's Club . 
Pr!:'side11 t - l\l r s. E l cl r eel ge. 
Vice-President- Mrs. Hus ted. 
'l'r easu rcr- ::.\frs . Bro,n1 . 
.Jani tor--Mr. Eldredge. 
Offi ce Boy-:::VIr. Hust ed. 
Comical En ter tain er - Mr. Brow n. 
At a r ecent m eetin g of th e clu b t l1 e president, trea surer an <l vice-
president ag reed that a hu sba nd in jail was ,vorth hYo in th e rn ?d ical 
college; becau se, if he is in jail, you kn ow , \·here t o fincl him. 
Word has been received fro m Russel 13cst, Dewey Hisgard a nd 
Chester 'J.'hornpfion, a ll of t he class of 1922, w ho a re attendin g Flas varc1 
this year. They all cla im th a t Ilarvat·d hasn 't so 11111 ch on olc1 ~ehr. afte1· 
all . W e suppose t hey arc trying n ot t o hnrt our fee iin gs. 
iVJ alcolni Wilcox, '22, is atten ding ~ orthwestern U11ivc1·sity t his year. 
H e wri tes bnck that Chicago is an id eal locat ion for a medical schoo l. bn t 
rnthcr a pn zzling pla ce for a conscien tious m edica l stu<lent . 
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SOPHOMORE NOTES 
T he Prof. is sure a funny cuss, 
IIe has no fear or shame; 
H e has no bnsincss flunking ns, 
But he does it j ust the same. 
Speaking of Answers. 
J ensen : ·vVould that be correct to say it that way? 
Dr. Gu enther: Say it any way you please as long as it is right. 
Things Affecting Heart Rate and Blood Pressure 
(Not ment ion eel in Howell) 
1. Oral quizzes. 
2. Postecl grades. 
3. A notice from th e office. 
4. An unexpected quir.. 
5. Getting "called " when you 're " bluffin g. '' 
6. '' I '11 cut your h eads off. '' 
Frequent Expressions Rea.rd in Lab. 
1. Somebody better come her e. 
2. Ther e's a s martaleck in the cr owd. 
First Student: "\Vhat is harder than getting t he respiration of a 
dead rabbit? 
Second Student: Getting the blood pressure of the same rabbit. 
Assistan t in Physiology ]_jab.: Was that rabbit d ead when you 
put it in the waste bucket? 
Student: I didn 't lrno,v so I put on the lid . 
Old Stuff 
'l' he scratchin g pen wrote fas t 
On a large and well lined sh eet, 
And the trousers wore their s titches out 
On a har d oak bottomed sea t. 
Th e student frowned with inward fright 
As he gar.eel the questions o'er 
And recognir.ecl with great dismay 
Some things he missed before. 
The first was easy, so he t hought, 
T he same for number two, 
l~ut when it came to t hree and four 
He met his Water loo. 
This vow he to himself did make, 
For he was filled with fright: 
l 'll go right home and crack my books, 
I '11 stu dy hard tonight. 
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FRESHMAN NOTES 
AS WE WOULD HAVE IT 
Dr . Povnter was preparing t he fatal list. 
Ile t ho.ught of var ioL1s qu estions we'<l missed, 
Thought of the things we'd laughed about, 
Debated seriously abont kicking us out, 
T hought of the freaks and bon es we'd made, 
Thought of a t emp er badly frayed, 
'l'hought of that low anatomy grade, 
'l'hought of t he favors all unpaid . 
Then he thought of th e tim e of year, 
Thought of the good old Christmas cheer , 
'l'hought of the spirit of NinPteen Twenty, 
P rided himself on the land of plen ty. 
Said he then, a smile on his fac e, 
" What if the boys can't keep the pace; 
W e'll give them a chance to push on t hrough. 
You n ever can t ell what a man may do, 
Vor Christmas comes but once in a year. " 
All together, boys- one good cheer. 
A correspondent asks t his kn otty question: A young man becomes 
engaged to a beautiful young lady. Some little time before their 
pr oposed wedding he learns she has a wooden leg. Should he break 
it off ? 
In Anatomy 
Brown and Schafer were arguing about the location of Ohiowa. 
Sch afer : H ave you a geography? 
Brown: No, but I have an atlas. 
A discussion of susceptibility of diseases among men and women. 
Some bright freshman irnnwdiately said that women were very suscept-
ible to peurperal f ever. 
Root became somewhat dazed by t he alcoholic fumes evolving from 
the hot r adiator of his Ford. Root wants to know if this would be 
'' autointoxication. '' 
Allen: Dr. Busbee, do you know any medical jokes ? 
Dr. Busbee: No, none except Burnham. 
Custer: Do you ever play golf, Iviiss ,T olmson? 
Miss Johnson: Mercy, no, Mr . Custer , I don't even kn ow which 
end of the caddy you take hold of when you start t o hit the ball. ,, 
He: Are you fond of nuts? 
She : Is this a proposal? 
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SOPHOMORE PREMEDIC NOTES 
Dr. l-1:vde (in P a.\· . qlliz ) : 1V[1·. Wag1wl', can yon ci te a case of 
sn1wr-1nen tali ty among th<0 lower a nimals 1 
vVagne1·: Ye,; . I ate in a Greek rcstaurnnt the other day wh ere 
the waiter ai11nscd thP patron,; "·ith a coup le of' cock roach es he had 
trained to rnce on top of a rolling tumble r . 
l\Iiss De1111is aud Miss vYilough by <1iscussiug t hei1· fa vo1·it e ''profs.'' 
.'l l iss Dc1rnis : Don· t yoll th iuk P rof. Scars i,; very p llsilanimous? 
:.\I iss vVilo11glihy: T lia<lu 't uo t icecl . ·wh y, is it <:011tagious? 
Glean ings froill 1mmmal pap ern in Panisitolog_v exa,n .: The val'ious 
spcci('S oI 'l'l'ematodes studi<>d 1·<,vcal Pd no indi cation of the prcsc11 cc of 
a C:ll'CllS. 
P rophylaxis fo l' lntes tiHal 'l'acniasis : La,·va<· stages in dogs, flea s, 
and cats ; a cqu ir ed from fondling and kissing fi eas carrying dogs an <1 
cats. 
Fahren bruch and :.\fol\kek in 
Snl'gical Supplies 
R veryi"hing from cod, legs to cedar chests 
Miss D <·etman: Did .vou notice ho11· p opnlar l\Iiss P ctc1·son has 
sud<1enly be<:on1c 1Yith th e stronger sex? 
Miss P oor: No, what ·s the reason 1 
Miss Dirtman: ·wrll, she got poisoned ,yith some i v,v in Bo ta11y 
lab. an d th e alcohol lrcatmeut she is Hsing see1 11 s to be effective in more 
ways t han one. 
Young Lad,\' ( telrph oning ) : Oh , doctor. I for got to ask you about 
1 hat eye med icine you gave m e. 
D octor: W <>ll ? 
Young Lady : Do [ drop it in my eyes before or after meals ?-
Cornell v\Tido,1·. 
L etter rcccivccl by examrnrng board from a mother ,vho had been 
n otified that her small so11 was undernourished. 
"Derc cl 0c tc r : 
T don't kno,v \Yhat malnutri tion means, but I bet sammy 
aiut got it. · Tf yon mean he don ·t get cnnf to eat 1ike the h is 
t ea cher say~, all l got to say is I caut help i t i I ever,vth i11g I 
fe ed him go es to his !,air and fi ngel' nails." 
FRESHMAN PREMEDIC NOTES 
Dixou: \Vhat<'a goin ' do tonight ? 
Gibbon : l\'othi11 ', wliatca yon gonna clo ? 
Dixon: Noth in' . 
Gibbon : Who else will we get to play 7 
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S he lay motionl(·Rs on tlH' s11rfact· of th P \\·atcr like a pak lil.v 011 
tl1<· brec1st of a qnirt J)Oll(l. A f'<'W 111iscl1iPvons ripplPs raveled :,' IHI 
u n raveled t he s lightl:v crii:;p locks tl1at framed hP1' ivor.v countenanc<' . 
Il<' l' l u:, h c,\·cla s lH'S lay close to h tT lustrous checks. From t he wate1· 
around hn shining "·hite b od;v· a beautiful th ick mist arose. ?\ ot a 
sound 0 1· a mo ve 1H('nt b etl',1 ,\·cd the life in her vrin ,~. 
Sll(lllPul.v a I au cons \ oic e broke the silen ce: " H ey, .Poil, for G,nrd ·s 
sn ke nin't ,von l'V t' I' gonna get outa t hat bath i.ub?" 
A coupl e of ge nts ca llr d nt the Pi Phi Chi clrnpter ho11Re trying to 
Sl' ll the fellows somr '' E ggmon '' · for liP llS. 
" Fat'' l k11ton sa,vi:; that t iil'Y "·01tld liaH a lot hetfrr elt ane<> if 
tlwv \\'('J'C s<>l li11g ''Eggnog.,. 
'· l)E)J'I'(JN & BL0 0.1\1 BEAUTY SHOP 
l•:,vcbrow and Mustachp P P11eil iug and R osy ChC'ck s a Specialt.v 
AgP11ts for Djer -KiRs, Ganl r u glo a nd Pompeian Hcant.1· J,otions·' 
''Swede ' ' Mangold 
' · ~\\ede' ' J[angolcl fon11d his dad's ho1nc l>1·p,,·, 
' l'ho llght h t' 'd see w hat th e stllff ,rnlll<l do-
Ue took i.\\o drinks an d c lirnbe<l a tree 
Auel nPH r came back to no rma lc~, . 
J.:11glis li 'feac h e1· , ~Ir. D eMou , please 1·catl you1· poem. 
Dc11to11: 
The big red steer 
He waggco his ear . 
. And one sole1un eye he wnnk ; 
H e c haw ed his cud , 
Whil e he l)H\Hd the rnud , 
And he tlnrnk. a11cl tltnnk, and t h1111k. 
Paul ' l'ipton spent Tha11ksgivi 11g 1·ccci:;s ,it his home rn 'l'abor, l a. 
'.V°hC'n askP<l if he had a good tim e lw r eplied : 
"Oh , mi<ldlin'; spent 1nnst of t h e ti1ne lookiu ' afte1· paw·s ' keows. ' , . 
Dral: "\\!omen may be both fashionable a nd e con omi ca l t his fall . 
!~loom : ,Vhat do yo11 know a bout fa shion ? 
Dea l: Vl cll, thP short clotl1 l!S t h ey \YOrP w h en they werP babies of 
s ix months . with a little Jett in g out u n der the arms will be jnst t.hr 
1ight l engt h for street WC'ar . 
P oore: 'l' hnt <lt>nt is t snid h Pforr he hrgan 1 liat i r T yf'll P(l h e wonhl 
<'. lrnrg·p 11w t\\'O do ll ,1rs, hu t· i f' l was q11i<·t he \\"otild l<·f 111<' off for fif1y 
<·e11ts . 
Valeutin c : W PII , d id you yel l. 
P oore : H~~l, no, l wanted t o, but P ead only ga vc 111<> fifty cents. 
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CARCINOMA OF STOMACH 
Staff Clinic. Case No. 4821 
Dr. A. F. J onas 
The first case I ·wanted to present, is in a condition that does not 
p ermit br inging him before you. I-Ie ·will probably die t his afternoon. 
This man, age 58, came in complaining of: 1. Pain over the 
stomach. 2. Nausea and vomiting. 3. Loss of appetite. 4. Constipation. 
5. Loss of weight. 6. Rupture of r ight side. 
Some fi ve weeks a go t he patient was taken with a sudden pain over 
the stomach, burning in character, followed by eructation of gas, nausea 
and vomiting. Th e attack came on about fi ft een minutes after he had a 
glass of cold water. These attacks have continued, some being worse, 
ot hers not so severe. 'rhcy usually came on about :fifteen minutes to 
three (1uarters of an hour after eating, some lasted a few minu tes, 
while other s lasted four or five hours. His appetite was good up to 
three weeks ago, since then he has not been able _to eat much. H as 
been constipated the last three or four weeks, has to take a cathartic. 
Says he has lost :fifteen pounds in the last two weeks. Has had a right-
sided rupture for fifteen years for which he ·wear s a truss. Patient says 
that he has n ever had an attack of this kind before, n ever had an y 
kind of stomach tr ouble. D urin g these attacks he has n ever found 
anyt hing to r elieve the pain. Th e vomitus has a burning sour taste, 
he has noticed ar ticles of food in it that he has eaten several days 
previously. Has n ot been a drinking man, but chews a lot of tobacco. 
Works in a sand pit and has to do a lot of h eavy lifting. 
H istory by syst ems, family history and past history contains nothing 
of importance. 
P hysical Examination: Head and n eck and chest n egative. W e 
could see a distinct distention in the epigastrium bu t no mass. The 
skiagram shows a stomach with both curvatures, irregular and a small 
con tracted pylorus. Ile gave a history of vomiting material eaten two 
or t hree days before. I think t his test is certain for pyloric obstruction, 
the raisin test meal given at night and if raisin hulls are washed out 
the next morning, is more important than many of our chemical t ests. 
In going ov er the man we could not feel a tumor, but he certainly had 
a pyloric obstruction. So we advised an operation, hoping to do a 
gastro-enter ostomy to give him relief from his symptoms. 
W e open ed his abdom en and found a mass, such as shown on the 
skiagrarn, but, in addition, hundreds of miliary nodules over both walls 
of the stomach, in fact, t hey wer e so thick that we couldn ' t find a place 
to fasten a loop of intestine, so we closed the wound without doing any 
operating. 
The interesting feature of this case is t ha t prior to five week s of 
his entrance to the H ospital, he had had no gastric trouble. Now we 
know that t his malignancy couldn 't develop in five ·weeks. We see cases 
frequen tly that come to us with gastric symptoms of very short dura-
tion in which we explore and find a large inoperable growth. 
My exp erience in gastric neoplasms is that if t he growth is not 
obstructive, it may go wit hout syrntoms until i t becomes so far advanced 
t hat no relief is gained by operation. 
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l n'call a case \rhi ch l had some years ago which il lustrated the 
extent to \1·hich a gro\1·th nrn,\· inYad c the stomach walls without pro-
ducing symptoms. This incliYidual developed gastric symptoms only 
abou t s ix weeks befo re I saw him. At the first examination we fou nd 
a fist-sized tumor \\·hich "·as freelv movable in everv direction. Au 
immed iate operation was advised a
0
nd agreed to. Wl~ en the abdomen 
was opened, we found a mass that involved the lesser curvature and 
extended upward and had i 11 vadecl the cliaph ragm. 'I'he greater cu 1·va-
ture and the pylorus \1·crc free. You \rill see that all ingested food had 
a free passage through the stomach , consequently there were no 
obstr t1ctive symptoms in spite of the large size of the growth. 
Obstructive symptoms: 'I'hcse cases arc difficult to diagnose because 
there arr non e until it is too late. 11~· expe rience in men and " ·omen 
who l'each 50 years of' age who have serious gastr ic disturbances that 
persist for one or t\1·0 months or more mean. a serious cond ition and 
I often operate on them on suspicion . Thcrr is no chemical test that 
r eveals these early malignancies and the X-1·a~, cloesn 't help much. I 
showed at the M. E. Hospital conferen ce au X-ray last n ight that incli-
cated a tumor over the pylorus and when "·c opened the abdomen. the 
tumor was found in the middle of the stomach, pylorus \\·as free . I have 
opened several abdome ns wh et·<' the X -ray sho"·ed a gr owth i 11 a definite 
position but was not fot1nd where \1· r r xpectr d. 
' l'hc interesting th ing · about our case a1·0 that he took sick 11·ith 
s0verc symptollls of only fot1r \l.l'l'ks dt1ration . 'L'he cancer had involved 
the entire gastri c wall and the glands a round the stolllach were affec ted . 
' l'he omentum was i1l\"oh·ecl and the hepatic vein ;-rnd glands were 
affectl'd . If anyone has an:· means of' diagnosing these cases earlie r, I 
would l ike to know about it. Th er e is a question of how much the X-ray 
is \1·orth in th c d iag11 osis of th csc cases. l have seen seve ral gro\1·ths 
recede to a point \Yh erc t hey could be operated. 
Dr. ~tokes : Was there a11y mctasteses do\rn toward th(' rectum~ 
Dr. ,Jonas: T do not know, Docto r ; \1·he11 I open these caSE'S and 
find a large malignant mass, l do not explore for any accurate scientific 
diagnosis. I t ry to get these patients off the table and up as soon as 
posiblc to get them homE'. L had a case that illustrates what I mean. 
A man t hat had a'' gastric ulcer. " I advised operation. but he refused 
it. H e came to me hrn ."ears later and begged me to operate on him 
at once. (This in itself' is a serious symptom. ) I explored and found 
that he had malignancy so far advanced that we could do nothing. 'I' wo 
of his friends, who \\·ere beside the operating table. told him of his 
condition immediately after. H e lost heart immediately, he refused to 
take any sort of nou rishment and died i11 eight days. ' l'he effect on the 
community from which the man comes is bad. 'I'he man comes to the 
Hospital, is opernted on for stomach trouble and dies before leaving; 
the effect on the other man who might come in time is bad . I am 
anxious to get these patients up and out of the Hospital. 'I'his gives 
them a chance to tell their story. 
CLASS ORATORY 
It is no more true that all carcinomas have an ulcer basis t han 
that all the soldiers who go in to battle will be shot. 
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LIBRARY NOTES 
'!'he '.\ lcdical l1ibn11 ·,v Irns a new L ibrai·ia n, ~l iss Hallie "'Wilson 
hav ing left d1wi11g thl' st11nme1· to t.-1k c a position in thP Laul' ~Tt>dical 
librarr. Sau F rnncisco. :. Iiss Wilso n had been with tlw lihrnrr her e 
s iucC' its Ol'gan ization 11J1d slw is rnissrd h y st1Hle11 ts a1ic1 facnlt,v alik(~. 
:Uis!: :\Iadalcnc Ilillis \\·as appointed as thC' Lihl'arian and beg-a u work 
,,·hen school opeued. ;.liss H ill is \\·,n formt>rly 011 the staff of the 
Oma ha P ublic Library. 
Abou t four hnnd1·('d books hav e bC'cn added to the s helns th is fall. 
about half of th(' nm11lwr bei n g hon11cl pC'l'iodic11ls. Of th(• other s 111an~-
a n• cs1wcially i11terrst i 11g a1lll val uahk. TIH· coll('ct ion of m P<I iea I 
biog1 aphy is IH'ing built up alld ,n• HO\\" ha,·(· "1\ nwl'ican :.I edica l 
Biogr aphy·· by ThachC'I', '' I ,in's of .Erni 1w11t Arn C' r ican Physitiaus and 
Surgeons· • by Urnss, " l1Pttl'l'S to a Yo 111Jg Physician" b_v .JacksoJJ. "LifP 
of Willia111 StoJ«,1:," h,v his son. and --~ir l~e11jamin B rod ie'· h:v Tlol lllC'S. 
A1110 11 g th e n ew texts might lw li s ted " l\lrcha11is111 and Graphi c R Pgis-
tration of tl1c H eart BC';1t" by L ewis, "C'rr rhrospinal F l uid " h_v L evi n-
son. .. Physiolog-y and Patholog~· of C<>n' br osp i11al l<'l ni<1' · by Boyd. 
"Oxford l\[ t>dirin C' · · aud :-Jp]sou '· ].ioosP-lea f } I<,d i cine," ' ·Principl e.- of 
Bacfrriology .. hy Eis(' ll bc1·g a ud "Syste111 of Ph ysical C'h c> rni s t l'Y" hy 
L ewis. 
THE CORNHUSKER BANQUET 
Ov<>i- t h,·ec h1t11dr('d Pn thnfiiasti c Kebrnska men complPtc!y filled the 
banq uet hall a ncl overflo,Yed i nto t hC' Hluc Room at th e ,rnnrnil ( 'orn-
husker l{anq1tet lwld D eccI11bc1· 10, in thP Y ;.l. ('_ A. Wh il<' the co-eds 
made mcr1·y at the A1·11101·y, Nebraska ·s llH 'll gathe t·Pd e u t h usiasm to 
t h e strains of the 8outhc rn Razz-a-.Jazz orches tra, all(] f1·e<tt1ent ly b1·oke 
foi·th to th e t uuc of " l '-l' -P:\ , .. and oth e r good old :-J,,brn-;ka 1:;ongfi. Ko 
1·owdincss whatcvC'r appear Pd. bnt th C' fi11C'St "\1'ebraska spirit and 1w p 
p1·C',·ailccl a t ev <' I'." tmu of the livPly and in tcrestiug progra111, l'ising to 
t he w il<kst chel'riug " ·!ten a l\ebraska pennant \\·as pl aC'Pd 011 the \\,ill 
a bove t he> foot ball pla.v<'rs · tablP. 
R. A. \ 'an Orsdel. '06. last ~·eal''s 1n·Pside11t of the al umni asso-
ciation, acted as toast111aste1·. He op eu cd his 1'('lllal'ks by ca ll iJ1 g oll a ll 
to rise i111d stan d a mo111 e11t in s ilcncP iu 111 P11w1·.v of t h e '' N" me n wl10 
wcJ1t to Frnnc(' hut did n ot rdnn1, and t hr othrrs "·ho had go1w beyond. 
T h is was a vCl',1' i111pr(•ss ivP tribute paid to Dust,v Rhod C's and ,Jop Ca lc.v. 
After a fP\\' mo r e rP 111arks 1\11'. \ 'a11 Orsd1,1 " passPd t hC' buck" to t hr 
dea n of the Arts a nd Scicnc(' ('ol!cgP. 
D<' a11 l~u ck , in n'sponsr to the toast ' · )J"ebl'aska ,·• confinC'< l himself 
principally to a plea for a biggpr a nd a hcttel' 1rnive1·sity, sayin g tl1at 
it \\·as no L a ltogether t he faculty that ma<le a s nccC'ss fnl uuivel'sit_v, but 
n1thC' 1' t h r st ud c•1its co111posing the val'io11s col! rgPs. J le also men tioned 
that ten M ll cg<·s \\"l'l'C n'Jll'<'S<'nfrd at t h<• ha11 q11Pt. llefor <' c losing-. lw 
t·c•1na l'kcd that iu a p (•r1:;011a! eo111·<· t·sation wit h Dean Engbel'g, sonic 
time past, that worthy gcntl emau had s lated t hat it was his g l'ea t 
desi r e t o have a H C\\" dauce ot· cigaret m1111 cd aftel' h imself. 
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Dr. Leuhring, attending his first Cornhusker banq11et , impressed 
eVPryou c ·with his abil it~, and d ete rmina tion to develop a -far-reaching 
system of ath letics. l)r. Leuh ring wants a thousand men ou t for football 
and t r ack, basketball and t rnni8, and iu fact all the ''fighting games," 
big and litt le. A big dri ve ,ms launched to ed1tcate th e legislaturC' 
co nce1 ning the urgen t n re<1s of thr athlet ic departmen t, w i th the hop e 
of src1iring the approp1iatio11 llC'CC'SSa l'y to co mm en ce at once t he 
b uildi11g of the big l\len1orial G,vmna sinm. Dr. Leuhring expr essed 
himself as high ly please<l ,1·ith Nebraska spiri t, for he said , " J have 
beeu in ninety-six univnsitics and college,; i11 th i,; countr_v and I am 
pro tttl of Nebraska men.' ' 
Coach Schu lt e J'ose to n•sJJO tid, amid loud cltcwrs, to the t oasl of 
"Behind t he T ea m.·· H e spcke of the excellent tcarmrnrk, Fai rplay and 
friemlship that had prevail et1 among the player s this yC'a r , saying that 
it was t l1C' finest that. he had ever cxpe r i<0 nce<1 'J'h e coach was much 
disturbed over the absence of old J ack Best, the trainer , who, through 
sickn ess, was unable to attend. and suggested that l\lr. \"an Orsllrl draw 
up a resolution of greetin g to " .2\lcbrnska's Gnt.11(1 Old )fan ." 'l'h is 
s1tggestion met with instant approval from all those presen t. 
011r fighting captain , Bi ll Day, next spoke briefly on "Uni ted vVe 
S tand . , . Ile thaHkrd t hr studen ts for their loyal support during his 
captaincy all(l urged them to give t he sarn<· su pport to the team which 
p1·on1ised su ch grc•at th ings for the next fal l. 
Captain-elect Swa1tso11 amused the crowd with a few jokes on Bill 
Day . Swanson spoke of th<• excellent p1·ospects for u cxt fa ll an d urged 
the stud en ts to give ttwi1· wltolc-heartccl support. 
Dcau Seavey c losed the toas t list with a r emarkably clever and 
iutcrcsting response, di a\\·ing from his past experiences which range 
from th e eastern coll eges to the provinces of China, for numerous jokes. 
H e spoke of t he ' ·halo '' which s1t1Totuiclcd th e tit le of Dean in the 
eastern colleges but 1Yhich ,Yas conspicuously absent at Kehraska. 
The motion pictnrcs of th e Nebraska-Rutgers game on the .Polo 
grounds of New Yoi-k City furnishe d t he final thrill of the evening. 
Th ese were clear arn1 intPrrsting pi ctures, sh owing K ebraska crossing 
1 he R11t ger's goal line a number of times. Th e banq 1tct closed with 
rveryonc determ ined to loyally su pport the temn rn~xt fall , especially 
since t hr·y arc agaill going to illvaclc the cast , pla yi11g the s troug 






FOOTBALL RECORD OF 1920 
14; vVashburn, 0 
7; Colorad o Aggies, 0 
7; Notre Dame, 16 
20; South D a kota, 0 
28; Rutgers, 0 
~ ebraska, 








Penn Staie, 20 
Kansas. 20 
:\'l i chigan Aggies, 7 
W ashington State, 21 
'' l,'i u<· twin s yon hav e th ere, l\I rs. :'.\111r-phy; bttl, tell tll<' , ltow (lo ye 
ivcr know thim apart?' ' 
" Pait h, an' that's aisy,'' said Mrs. Sweeny. " Oi put m e fi11gcr in 
Dennis 's mouth and if he bites it's lVIike.' ' 
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ALUMNI NOTES 
Di-. Andrew Sinamark stopped at the Nu Sig house a few weeks 
ago. He is located at Fremont, Neb. 
Dr. "'\Villiam Melcher, '19, is an interne at the Alleghany General 
Hospital at P ittsburgh. 
Dr. J. B. Murphy, '19, is an interne at the King County Hospital. 
H e returned there after a trip to Venzuela, S. A. 
Dr. E. D. Johnson, '1!), is associated with Dr. Vil. P. Wherry m 
Omaha. 
Dr. George Cultra, '] 9, has charge of a government hospital m 
Alaska. 
Dr. Fred Coleman , '19, has taken over his father's practice at 
Ulysses, Neb. 
Dr. Harold Mulligan, '19, has taken up quarters with Dr. Charles 
Ro eder in the Brandeis Theater building. 
Dr. Carl Rusche, '18, has opened his office with Drs. Tomlinson, 
Moore and Moon in the Brandeis building. 
Dr. A. L. Neilson, '19, is practicing in Iowa, about twenty miles 
from Harlan. 
Dr. A. L. Sederlin, '19, is still interneing at the Kings County 
Hospital in Brooklyn. 
Dr. John Deering, 'JS, is practicing at Elmwood, Neb. 
Dr. lVL J. Nolan, '19, is practicin g at Potter, Neb. 
Dr. John '\\Tear, who was r ecently discharged from the navy, has 
moved to South Omaha ·with his family, where he is carrying on an. 
active practice. 
Dr. J. ·william Neville, '20, and Iren e Swearingen of Omaha were 
married at San Francisco July 13, ·where Dr. Neville is on the staff of 
th e San Francisco H ospital. 
Dr. Wallace Gerrie, who recently returned from London where he 
took special work in a hospital there, is now located in Omaha. Rumor 
has it t hat he is or is soon to become engaged agam. W e wish him 
the best of luck. 
HEALTH AND WEALTH 
" Dr. Pillers seems to be a fashionable physician." 
'' I should say so! He has patients at some of t he most expensive 
health resorts in America. H e also has a waitin g list of people whose 
health ·will give away as soon as t hey get money enough to consult him. " 
A-courting "vent our youthful John, 
But came back with a frown. 
'' '!'here must be something wrong,' ' he said, 
" H er ribs run up and down." 
Breath deeply; air is about th e only thing you don't have to pay for. 
Question: If you had the price of a Caeserian ''section,'' would 
you get a berth? 
Answer: Not if I could conduct or to a ''pull-man '' drawing room. 
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THE PREMEDIC AND HIS CHEMISTRY 
By L. Lionberger 
Head Assistant, Organic Chemistry 
The attitude which a prcmedic should accord the various subjects 
which he pursues in his academic medical career is a question which 
presents itself to the mind of every premedical student before h e has 
proceeded any great length with his first year's ·work. 
The premed ic is a peculiar intellectual and scholastic person and 
some of his ideas arc extraordinary. l say this not with rancor, but to 
explain my statement (I shall use the word "almost'' fJ.Ualifiedly in 
deference to anyone who ·would voice dissention to what I am about to 
say ) , viz. : It is "almost" universal that every prerncdic has a pre-
conceived notion which is held with varying degrees of tenacity, t hat he 
is going to be a " bi g surgeon ." The highest r espect for his aspiration. 
K ow in all seriousness, "we can't all be surgeons," and it is only a few 
who will become the "big surgeons." So in consolation for t he vast 
majori ty, it remains t hat the credit for medical endeavor is not all linked 
up with surgery and i ts spectacular phases, but there is room for all of 
us in the broad and varied field of internal medicine. The soon er the 
premcdic can invest himself with this latter point of view the bet ter for 
his academic work. 
The academic curriculum of a premedic in cludes subjects which 
broaden his cultural viewpoints, subjects which teach him the laboratory 
habit and technif]_ue along with an effort to give him the basic an d 
fundamental principles upon which rest all physiological phenomena. 
These latter subj ects are mainly Physical and Biological sciences. Th e 
scientific principles in one of these sciences cannot be presented without 
in some way or other over-lapping or correlating with some of the 
principles of the other. 'rherefore, to emphasize one of these sciences 
·wit h the evasion of those remaining would be sheer irrationability. Ho,v-
ever , because of the localization of my interest 1 will speak only of chem-
istry as it affects the prcmedic, end eavoring to show why he should tak e 
a greater inte rest in it and put forth a greater effort in this particular 
subj ect than he is ordinari ly won t to do. 
Laying aside the purely surgical side of medicine, let us turn to the 
field of internal medicine. l ntcrnal medicine may be defined as the 
science of physiological processes. Every physiological process is in 
one way or another connected with, or accompanied by a chemical 
reaction. Let us say: the mathematical expression. Analogously, he 
who would explain physiological processes must know chemical prin-
ciples. Let us take a phase of metabolism, what does crn:ymatic action 
on food materials mean to anyone who has only a haphazard, or 
perhaps no comprehension of chemical reactions? 'l'akc the old qu estion 
of alcohol: does t he toxic effect of alcohol in the alimentar y tr act involve 
a chemical, a colloid chemica l reaction, or both 1 A probable an swer 
to this question can undoubtcdley be arrived at only by a thorough 
kno,vledgc of organic and colloid chemistry. F urther the premedic 
would do well to acquire a thorough rather than a passing knowledge 
of the osmotic phenom ena and some of the relations of isosmotic, hyper 
and hypo-osmotic behavior. In addition, there is a distinct cultural 
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fpa tn1·p to a g<>11ernl lrno"· IC'dg(' of thP cont1·ibu tions madl' to p hysiology 
( aJHl eo11scq ue11t l,v internal m ed icin c) by .Pf'Piffc1·, De Vri es all(l Van t 
llotf. an cl the rPganl for thl'ir efforts with a whol csomr r rspeet. Lf't 
11s h~ ke one more in stance: a salin e cath artic; fr w meclical men, even , 
could perhaps tell us upon what the effectiven ess of a saline cathartic 
depends, y (0 t t il e most logica l a11swer is snggestrd by so1ne compara-
tively simple ohservfttiom; in i11orga11ic and colloid chemistry. 
There is a distiuct cultural if not ah o an C'thical phase in <0 1nplta-
sizing chemistry in premedical study as i11troductory to in ternal medi-
cin e. vVb y uot k110"· what \\'C an' doing, \\'hat is happening, and why? 
'l'he fe<>liug of " lrnm,·ing a11cl know that yon know " migh t as well be 
acquired now as lat<>1·. V.7hen a second year prcmcclic doesn't have 
any id<>a what happens when acetic acid is t reated ·with sodium 
hydroxide, T ha ve my seri011s doubts wh ether he will be dcacl sure why 
he gives magnesia to a person ,1"110 has j11st swallowed muriatic acid. 
:'.VIuch less wo uld he kn ow why sod ium thiosulphat e is given in cases of 
iodine poisoning 01: ferro11s iron in casps of: corrosive s11 blirna te poisoning. 
Of course th e above is just an extreme case but i t is a clear living 
illustration of the ntmost to ·which au iguorauce of ch emistry will lead. 
Another phase is: that a t horough ancl well-founded knowl edge of 
chemistry will of ten prevent a medical man from being carried off by 
the fan ciful virtues of certa iu curat ives. F or instance, a little well-
grounded scientifi c knowledge (involving chemistry mainly ) has caused 
men to doubt the benf'ficial cffE'cts of 'Grotropine. Appreciat e that t her e 
are t wo things : fancy an d practi ce, and fancy has no place with us. 
Th e fanciful or the rnle of thumb app licatiou of curative agents is no 
living satisfac tion for th e man of true and sincer e medical endeavor . 
The prern edie. th erefor e, who is abou t to Pnter a fi eld so r ich in vital 
problems ; so laudable iu its ell(leavol', so sacred iu its character, can 
do no better t han make a thorough preparation t o meet his noble 
p urpose. T herefore , get your English, your Philosophy, your Botany, 
your P hysics, your Zoology, and lea v<i some room for---Chemistry . 
THE PREMEDIC SOCIETY 
T he Premedic Society held an importaut business meeting in Bessey 
Hall, F riday, December :-l. Th e ha lls wer e crowded wit h fu ture medics 
long before President Sims opened th Ei mee ting with his usual pep . 
After t he r eadin g and t he accepting of the minutes of t he previous 
meeting he proceed ed at on ce to lay before the sixty or seven ty memb ers 
present th e business at hand. 'l'his consisted, principally, of th e announ ce-
ment of t he Prcmedic hop, which promises to be esp ecially successful 
this year, and the election of au advisory cabinet t o assist the president 
in making t he Prem eclic Society t he best organization on the campus . 
It was decided t hat t he hop should be one of th e most outstandin g 
events of t he year and that we should set the pace for th e engineers 
and laws. Mr. Tipton , the chairman of the commit t ee, set the date for 
January 15, in the Lincoln H otel ballroom. 'l'he advance call for the 
tickets all bn t e<ruals th e number subscribing for 'l'he Pulse. 
After the question of t he hop had been llisposed of and the mob 
sufficiently settled, th e presiden t proceeded with the business of electing 
the advisory cabinet. H e proposed trn names of which the society chose 
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fivl' . All the plaC<:'8 w<'l'L' kcc11ly co11 tcstl'd, with Lhe o<:!Lls i11 favor of t li c 
fair co-eds, who crnnc tl1l'OHgl1 wi th a humlrcd pe r cent r eco rd, b oth thosP 
nominated 1·cceiving high votes. Mr. Sims Pxpresse<l himself complet ely 
satisfi0d "·ith the outcornl' . I t is 11rnlerstood that th e advisory cabinet 
will have freqnent rnpetings, that the society will have n11mer ous smokers 
aclclressecl by faculty men of Loth Lincoln ;:iml Omaha with a sp1·inklin g 
of Lincoln physicians, an d that the society as a whole will make its 
influence felt thro11ghont the entire Prcrncdic gro11p. 
T he folowin g fi ve were elected mPmbers of th c P resident's cabinet : 
A. E . I<'olsom, L. P. l-l awki1rn, Miss Ardath vVillo11ghby, Miss 
Adel.lw itt Dettman , Clyde l\icholson. 
THE MOUSTACHE. 
'!'here is an epidemic of Moustaches among the students this fall 
tlrnt has nrouscd the attention of a 11 who do not wear them. Statistics 
from al l available sources show thnt a simil ar epidcrni.c occurred in the 
year s 1886-UJOO. Since then it has been relatively nrre u ntil the Boys 
came hnck from l i'nlll cc. There is some evidence to show that the disease 
originally came from France, wh8re it is sa id t o be mor e common than 
L ones among the l1'renclt i11fantry. This is highly improbable, however, 
since such antho1·iti es as ],' lothow and Sweeney will not admit tlia t they 
ever saw hair on a ' ' Fl'og. '' The diseas8 is not described in Osl er, so a 
brief r esnrn e is appPnded in order that it ma,y be r eadily recognized in 
student practice. 
E 'l'IOLOGY: Mal es alone ar e at tack ed. It is most common between 
the ages of JS t o 24, al though l~untin decl ares that he ,vas attacked at 
the age of 12. "Neurotics arc prcclisposed . V;;icatiom; fav or its p r ogress. 
H eredity plays an important part- Hansen and Eldr edge claim that their 
father s and grandfathers both had it when they were young. The malady 
is undoubt edly a fu11ctional disorder, since it is proven an aseptic affair, 
by th e fact that females d o n ot cont1·act it even though they arc inti-
mat ely expose<l . The author has collected several cases from circuses 
and carnivals tha t show. however, that females arc not infrequent victi ms 
of moustaches. Hare lip has been mentioned as a very likely etiological 
factor. 
MORBID ANATO:.V[Y: 
colored, on the upper lip. 
thus attached to it. 
I<'ine scattered hairs, usually white or amb er 
The lip never hangs clown from the weight 
A):Jl\I AL PATHOLOGY: Th e Walrus and th e Cat have it in 99% 
of cases. Pigeons n ever have it. 
Symptoms: 'l'he disease is nrver r ecognized early. T he first thing 
that is grnerally noticed is a part in the center of t he hair covering th e 
cranial va11lt. Shortly after, a pigmentation of the superior labium may 
he seen . The p ati ent is hypersensitive and highly irritable to suggestion. 
In three months or a year, h nir is r ecognized, and the patient's face 
asslltncs an Hippicratic look. H e becomes indifferent to sarcasm and 
blunt remarks. 
DH'FERENTIAL DTAGNOSIS: 
.Dermoid cyst : If it were not for the fact that a Dermoid cyst rarely 
occurs on the lip, i t would be impossib le to differentiate the two. 
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Hypertrophy of hair from Nares : Hair can be lifted up, revealing a 
smooth lip . 
COlVIPLlCATIONS: Secondary infection with cooties; seborrhoea. 
It is an excellent culture media for nny bacterium. 
TREA'l'MEN11 : 
Prophylaxis : Keep your hoy at hom e and allO\v him to use the 
mirror. 
Bitter sarcnsm may avert an acute attack. 
Gil1 ette razor used once a day till death, is the only effective remedy. 
Recurrent attacks are common, and in this connection I refer to the case 
of Olsen, Schwartz and All erton. Neverth eless, whether the disease is 
chronic, acute, or r ecurrent, Gillettization is specific. 
DISPENSARY NOTES 
Report for November, 1920 
New cases ... . ......... . .. . .. 219 Visits to Orthopedic Dept..... 23 
Referred to Hospital. . . . . . . . . . 64 Visits to P ediatric Dept . . . . . . 30 
Laborato ry examinations ...... 183 Visits to Tuberculosis Dept... 24 
Visits to Medical Dept.. · · · · · · 139 Visits to Eye and Ear Dept. .. 151 
Visits to Nervous and Mental 
Dept. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 Visifa to Urology Dept . . .. ... . 599 
Visits to Surgical Dept.. .... . 87 Visits to Skin Dept .......... 33 
Visits to Obstetrical Dept. ... 42 Visits to New Dorn Dept..... 31 
Total visits ..... . ........ 1098 
Our dispensary is growing very rapidl y. We have open ed a new 
ofAcc on the floor above for social service department and very soon a 
room across the hall is to be fitted up for the taking of histories. 
Besides lV[iss Sophia Warner, a Sophomore student , who assists at 
each afternoon and evening clinic, we have one nurse from the 
University Hospital, who assists d uring the afternoon clinics and eight 
volunteer workers from the Junior League. 
There once was a man named Steve, 
\Vho believed in lots of fresh breeze. 
'11he colder it got 
The more he grew hot-
vYe wish some day h e would freeze. 
How easy it is the night before to be up early the n ext morning. 
" Do you think that contact with human suffering is calculated to 
make men sad and gloomy?" 
''Not at all, some of the jolliest men I ever met were undertakers, 
doctors and tax-collectors.'' 
SUGGESTED REFRAINS FOR POPULAR SONGS 
'l' he Spirochaeta Twist. 
Th en his bank ,vas deflated. 
Each time h e coughed the insurance shiver ed. 
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GREEK NEWS 
Nu Sigma Phi 
The :\u ~ig11ia .l'hi ~01·orit.\· hC'ld its a11111ial ha11quet and init iatiou 
at th<' Lo.l'ill Tl otd ~.-1l11rday ('Hning-, l\'"o\·('111 1H'r 20 . 1920. ::\I i,;s Ba1·-
hara C'h11 rcbil l \ms tom;t111i ., tn·ss ,111d t oasts 11·<'!'(' rC'spondC'd to by 
:.\ I iss Ifrrlan, ::\ I rs. ('. \\'. Po.\·11t(•r. l)ol'tor I•:11 H•l ia nranclt and Doctor 
K. i\I. Ilnnt. :\I iss 11 <'Pian or (..:J1i('.,1go was thr hono r g11est. Thr 
in itiate,; \\·rrr: ?d isse,; ;\ Ja ry lfratt. l•J1 ni l~, HorP1·, R lizahrth l~ro.vlrs and 
.Jennie Rozellr. ' l'hose prcsrnt were: 
Docto1· E1n rlia Hnrnclt ::\ 11·s. (' . \\". Po.rn kr 
Doctor l),1 rli c11 .Johnson :\ I 1·s. R. E. Davidson 
l\lar.1· Bn1tt l )o(' to r A. \ ' . lf ollllC'S 
Elizabrth lfro.d<'s 
Harbara ( 'lmrch ill 
l)octor K. '.\l. lltin t 
Doctor llan·iet Tl ami\(011 
,1 <' nnir Hozl'll<> 
.\I iss Ifrp la 11 
J•;111 i \y lforl'r 
'.\ l 1·s. Alllos Peter,; 
;\ I rs. W. 'I'. 1\1 ick 
Nu Sigma Nu 
Th P annual ha11q11Pt of Ilda Epsilon chap!t•r of :-it1 Sigma :\11 \\·as 
hl'ld at t ilC' l'11in•1·sit.\· Clu b Dl'ce inbc•r 11. An ttuwrnal program was 
given. consisti11g of entrrta i1111H•nt b,v a dancer and an orchestra. At 
8 :30 th e room was clra r ed . c11rtains \\·r1·r p11llecl, and fo11 r freshmen 
wrrr init iated . 
On Decemhrr li>. 1!)20. (hp Nn Sigma \111 frakrnit,\· appearrcl as 
host to 111Nlical stnclrnts nncl fatult~· at the l1lackstonP IIot<•l. D ancing 
\\·a s th e <·ntcrtai11111ent and rd'r<•shrnents 11·Pn' S<' n 'P ii. 
Phi Chi 
On D<•c:em bc•r 11 , ] <)20, thP P hi ('hi fra(prni t~· he ld its a nnual dance 
at t he n1a cksto1H' H otl' l. :'.!;111.1· al 11111 11 i t11r11Pd Ollt for thr occasion 
and then' ,rrn' also ntt1nc•1·ons Ollt-of- to11·n gtJPsts. Among the patrons 
and pat ronrsscs \l'('rr Doe tors lfallanl, I n•rson and ;\illson and t lwir 
11·i vrs. also Doeto rs Onil11n, Gc· 1-ri l' ,llld Moon. 
Tlw distri<-1 C'011\·<·11tio11 of thr frnternih· 11·ill h<• hrld Decrmber 
30-:31 and .J anuary 1. l!l~O. at ( 'h ic:c1 go. l 'psil~11 .\'tt 's d<'IPgat<· is V{. \\r . 
G n, h rn . 
IN THE INTEREST OF SCIENCE 
D octor : 'l'af((, t hl'<'l' drops of th is in a glass of watn Pve r.v 11,·o 
hou rs. 
PatiC'nt: And 11·ill that curp me ? 
Doctor : That ·s 11·hat f Hill tn·i11 g to find out. 
"Poor ol<l Prof. ~noogs. so f.p 1 ('Jnained faithful to his seic•11tific 
career. rh ? .. 
" Yes, he cl iPd fro111 th e fru its of hi s ow n Loil.· , 
" Thrn he ,1·a s still S('<1 king the possibil ity of perpetual !if<' . thrn11gh 
thr nJecl ium of- ., 
No, he pnt too n111l'11 yrasf i11 so11w grnpe jnic<'. ·, 
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VERSE & WERSE BYE BTN. 
v\Tell , I 'll put up my shingle, \\'hen I get my D egree, 
An d set t le do,rn to hnsin ess to be a good l\I. D. 
And T will wai t for pn1 ctice, like other Drs. do 
Uutil there s"·eeps the conut1·y , An -demic of l hc 1<'!11 . 
And when th e old physician s, have mo1·c thau t hey can do, 
They'll call me as a last resor t, just as they'r e tnrni ng blue. 
And I wil l hear the story, how good the old doc was, 
H ow many times he'd pu lled 'em thru, as fiuc as silkwor m .fuzz. 
And it will then be up to me, to stamp my trademark down , 
I 'll either have to 'get away,' or get a.way from town. 
A Specific Method of Flirting. 
'I'he E p itr ochlca.r hand-shake. 
'J'h c Al'gyll-R obertson wink. 
']'he Rhomberg shimmy. 
The ataxic fox-trot. 
Saying Goorl-nigh t over th e Tabetic gate. 
An Emergency. 
Ile opened her ab-domen , arnl it was full of pus; 
H e fel t of her Chol-bladder , i t was abou t to bust; 
Iler appendix was gangrenous, and it had perfor ated; 
He clmckleJ to himself, " I 'm glad ,ve oper ated. " 
Love 's Labour Lost. 
How I laugh wh en I think h ow I cried ov er yon, 
vVh en I t hink of the times you made me feel blu e; 
It hu rts wh en 1 think of th e mon ey it cost 
To tak e you in taxis, a nd th e sleep th at I lost; 
Now you go out wit h the oth er y oung men , 
And I wond er if ever I '11 love you again. 
Well ! it 's a ll in a life-t ime, and you 'vc an op en face, 
And you 're 21 j eweled, but you don 't fi t t he case ; 
And you 'r e guar an teed yet for 35 years, 
Dut I smile as I think of th ose bitter-sweet tears. 
From the ,T ournal of the A merican J udicatu re S ociety : '' Doctor 
Hickson sp ent a year and a half in a feeble-minded institution and t hen 
organized the laboratory of the Municip al Court of Chicago. " 
In the Gr an d Rapids News : " T he people of Gr an d Rapids ar e 
cor dially invited to inspect the magnificen t display of funeral supply 
goods and funeral vehicles in th e K lingman building, Frid ay evcuing. 
Dancing in the so nth d rop off from 8 :30 to 11. 
Dr. K ennedy in Surger y : When defining gan grene always t hink 
of t he I rishman who died in chur ch , death in "mass. " 
For Men who want Home Comforts 
TRY THE KIMBALL WAY 
T hey darn your Shirts, Underwear and Socks. 
Besides sew on all Buttons. Tish alone 
helps pay a large share of your 
Laundry Bill. 
KIMBALL LAUNDRY CO. 
OMAHA 
TRY US FOR FIR ST CLASS SERVICE 
Security B·arber Shop 
Security Mutual Building B asement 
A w ise old ow l li ved iu an oak, 
Th e moi-e he saw thr lrss he spokr, 
Th e lPss he spoke, th(' mor-e he heard ; 
Wh y ea.11 't " ·c be like tha t old birc1 ? 
LINCOLN 
"EAT IT HERE OR TAKE IT HOME" 
ORTMAN'S 
New England Bakery 
214-216 NORTH JGT H STREET 
CENTRAL MARKET TABLE SL' PI'LY 
Krasne & Zweiback 
CUSTOM TAILORS 
Ladies' and Gents' Suits Nlade to Order 
Cleaning, Pressing and Remodel ing Our Special ty 
Phone H arner 1701 109 l\orth 40th Street 
Phone I-I arney 2167 3925 Farnam Strt ct 
A. FELDHUSEN 
Hard ware and House Furnishings 
PROMPT SERVICE 
TONY CAVALERI 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
3920 Farnam Street l'rompt Service 
NOYES' PHARMACY 
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
l'hunc H arncy 082 I OMJ\H ;\ 40th and Dodge Sts. 


